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REC,OJLECTIONS : 1899 AND 1900. 

To the Editor o;f the U British J o i ~ i ~ a l ‘  of A‘ursiq.” 
D ~ A R  MADAU,--I read “E. R.’s” delightful papers 

with mnch interest, and could only have wished that 
she hac1 laid a little niore stress on the terribly in- 
adequate sanitary system at Bloemfontein during the 
mar-but perhaps, as she fell a victiiii to it, it is a 
subject she does not care to refer to. 

Recently I heard Dr. H. E. Leigh Canney give an 
address on The Toleration of Enteric Fevcr 119 the 
Army,” in which he said : The condition of the 
British Arniy at  Bloenifontein was precisely similar, 
from the point of view of sanitary oi*ganisation, to 
that of the Royalist and Parliamentarian arniies close 
to Reading in 1642, when, according to one historian, 
bot,h sides could not iight, although close to each 
other ; either side left off ant1 fought not the eiioniy, 
but witli ilisease,” 

To iiiret, the needs of die Army the speakor recnm- 
meiitlotl the creation of 7wter sections ” ant3 
“ pioneer sections ” in eveiy regiment nnd unit, the 
fornier having no other duties nk~tevei*. 

I t  is saiil that it  is iniyossihle to iiinlte I‘ Toni~iiy ” 
realise the ilaugers of water. If thirsty, driids he 
will -whatever conies along. How different to 
the spIeiidiclly disciplined little Jnps ” dnriiig their 
mar. A good iiiilitary iiu~siiig system is, of course, 
valuable in the estreme, but without, a better sanitary 
system in the Arniy Medical Department thousands 
o l  lives are bound to be lost in ’IYRI’. 

I\XOT)TIIEI~ RESERVE.” 

A POINT 08‘ NTTRSING ETIQUETTE. 
To the E d i t o ~  of the c c  Bvitish Joim1c11 of N u i - , ~ i i y 7 . ”  

Dizm 3i~1u~,---The letter of I’ An Ex-Coluniiil ” 
raises nn interesting point, nntl in theory I n g c e  
with her entirely. bat, :is :I. pivnte  iiurse, I liave c‘onic 

soever hnw at t h e e  to be disciirtleti, Ono inust 1x1 
guicled by circunistniices to a great estent. This 
bringx iiie to a point not always su~Eciriitly recos- 
nisecl, that tact nnd strvoi)* f r r i w  are most osseiitinl to 
the success of a private mrse, anti slioulrl he culti- 
]%tell by all iiursos. With tlieiii oue does not 
go very lar wrong; indeed, they are so ini- 
portant that women very incompetent profes- 
sionally pass muster because they yossefis them. 
Witliout them the very best of iiurms may fail to 
succeell in private ~vorlc, 
In regard to leaving doctor and patient alone, 1 

diould like to point out that this question cannot 
prusent itself for solutio11 very oftan. Doctors we 

to 1u:trll tiltit ilnrti ~1 rast r l l~es nuJr 111atter ~VIlat- 

busy men, pay their professional visits ancl burry off. 
It is inconceivable that they can often have time to 
spare for gossip piwe and simple. 

SO long as the doctor is pying  a professional visit, 
the nurseunquestionably should remain in professional 
attendance. If he intiniatm such attendanco is no 
lringor requisite, she should retire, remaining mithin 
easy call. If the patient rle~ires to ’be leEt alone with the 
cloctny, she mill generally intimate this to the nurse 
before his visit, in which case it will be quite easy to 
inforni the doctor of her desire on his arrival and 
ascertain his wishes. 

Practically, in the course of a considerable ex- 
perience of private nursing I have not found any 
difficulty arising from a matter of this kind. Some- 
times I wish a doctor would pay a little more atten- 
tion to the amenities. A biistling I‘ Good morning, 
hov are you ? Oh, much better to-day ! You’ll soon 
be all right, good day ! ” kind of visit is apt to leave 
the patient a little “short” with the nurse subse- 
quently. (It niay not be justice, but it is human 
nature.) Patients do love to describe their syniptonis 
at  length, and feel infinitely better and at peace with 
the world after having done so. 

Yours faithfully, 
AN OLD STAGER. 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.-TWO NOTABLE 
BOOKS. 

To the Editor of tks Bqsitish Joumal o f  Ntwsiiq.’, 
DEAR M ~ n a ~ , - - h  letter on books may at first seem 

ratJier unusual in our professional jouinal, hut a dis- 
cussion on Christmas Presents ” has been recently 
carried on in your coliuiins, and it is only a short 
step from the consideration of their advisability to 
that of their substance. Although me are all agreed 
that they are undesirable in institutional life (I speak 
specially of presents niade to persons in antliority by 
those under their control), still we all of us, whether 
Matrons or probationers, have friends and relations 
whoni we take a special pleasure in remembering at  
this season of the year, and some of your readers may 
be glad to have their attention drawn to two books of 
more than passing interest, ancl which taid to give us 
new aspects of old questions and a laiger view of life 
geuerally. 

The books in question are The Life of Charles 
Lamb,” by Lucas (two vols., 21s.), and “ The Upton 
Letters, by T. B. ” (7s. 6d.). 

k i l l  lovers of Cliarles Lamb and his sister vvill 
\velcome with delight Mr. Lucas’s volunies. Not 
only does he gat.her in one book all that Ainger, 
Tdfoord, and Lainb’s other biographers have told 
us. hut there is also niuch new and interestina matter 
in‘tlie shape of letters and other niaterial,‘~nc.h as 
Crabb Rnbinsoii’s Diary. 

The illustrations ‘are especially noteworthy, in- 
cluding both reproductions of portraits of Lanib, 
his friends and contemporaries (Leigh Huut, Words- 
worth, Coleridge, &.), and priuts of Christ’s Hos- 
pital and other parts of London, as they existed in 
Lamb’s time. 

The index alone, the work of Miss M. Jaclcson, is 
worthy of notice as giving a most valuable chrono- 
logical table of Lamb’s life. 
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